
SfOLOH NEWS
Rutherfordton, R-l, Apr. 21.

Miss Lila Smith has been very sick

for the past few days with influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Blanton and

daughter, Misses Georgie, Maud and

Lillie Belle, of Cliffside, spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Hamrick.

Mr. Paul Hamrick and family, of

Alexander, spent Sunday at Mr. J.

A. Smith.

Mr. W. E. Owens and family, of

Caroleen, visited his parents, Sun-

.lay. Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Owens,

Revs, E. P. White and B. M. Ham-

ißetain Sood £ooks
Howfrequently

much thought and |

woman hates to j
j&f think she is grow- j

less charming and |

1 PRESCRIP^j
preserve in a woman the charm and j
health of youth. It contains no harm- j
ful ingredient. This splendid herbal ,
tonic is sold by all druggists in both j
fluid and tablets. j

Write to Dr. Pierce s Invalids Hotel, i
Buffalo, N. Y., if you desire free medi- I
cal advice. For 10c Dr. Pierce will,
send you a trial package of tablets, i

.rick spent Saturday night with Mr.
jand Mrs. E. W. Wilson.

I
About fifty girls and boys enjoyed

_
a party given by Miss Emma Hunt-

c' ley Saturday night.

.! Mr. Lionell Smith of Boiling
1, Springs Junior college, spent the
li Easter holidays at home.

? Mr. and Mrs. Brittain Hines, of
? Forest City, visited at Mr. M. M.

Spurlins Sunday.

l { Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, of
? I Spindale, were visitors at the latter's
{parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobbins,

: i Sunday. ? 1
'! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Owens and
[daughter, of Spindale, spent Sunday
with M,r. and Mrs. Tommie Owens.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Smith enjoyed a Easter dinner with

; their parents Sunday, Those pres-
lent were: Mr. Henry Smith arid fam-
Jily, of Avondale, Mr. Wade Smith
jand family, Alexahder, Mr. and
j Mrs. Robert Pintuffj Mr. F. B. Sane
! and family, Messrs Lionel and Leo
] Smith, Misses Lela Smith and Odes-
{sa Jones.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gibson, of Cliff-
? side, were dinner guests Sunday of

j Mr. and Mrs. Roland Blanton.
, Mr. Robert Culbreth and family,

| of Spindale, spent Sunday with Rev.
' and Mrs. J. T. Ruppe.
j Mrs. Grover Collins gave her Sun-

! day school class, junior boys, an egg ]
1 hunt oh the church lawn Sunday af-
' ternoon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Green of Polk coun-

i ty, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
1 H. B. Vassey.
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DOMINA THEATRC

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

V f BELLE BAKER \

I PI "

P, I'

II
U; < THE SONG OF LOVE"

lia \u25a0 , i ii f\ WITH

& | RALPH GRAVES DAVID DURAND

J The American queen of song known as the
RB I "Female A 1 Jolson" in a heart-touching story

j of mother love that you will never forget. Belle
ySit Baker will move you alternately from laughter

I|gaS|i
to tears and from tears to laughter.
Don't miss the greatest picture of "Co-
luninia's tenth anniversary week."

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
THE EPIC OF THE AIR

fjhejtnt §

O ALLTALKING//
Drama tftoe qir»

JACk HOLT
LILALEE .

story t *\u25a0
RAIPKGRMJ W* « I

daring air manoeii- *

C Pfl* T. CAPRA
vers. "J\ prDd-ir.-Hon
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SPECIAL
On Friday night at 7:30 we will release 20 "Columbia Anniver-

Isary
' ballons from the top of our building. Each one of these bal-

loons when presented at the box office will be good for one admis-
sion to "FLIGHT." Join the crowd and get a balloon.

?ADDED?

Chapter No. 9 of Aesops Fables in
'King of the Kongo" Sound

MONDAY and TUESDAY
'

v |ho.
, ~ ..\VS°«

\VIODVMM* \z
* DRAMA qf TIN pAN ALLEY \ll

Alia DAY WILLIAM COLLIER/ JR. WH
JOHN ST. POLiS IS|

A PICTURE WITH A SOUL vOT
A moving story based on the life of a master Vm

musician. Sympathetic characterizations, VM
strong situations and superb climaxes artistic- VH
ally blended together in a perfect motion WW

A Perfect Symphony of-Love t*cccrrcr by V
fc. WIIiUMNEILLI

_added _

'Don't Get Excited* Audio Oswald Sound
All Talking Comedy Review Cartoon
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G. O. P. DELEGATES TO
MEET IN BRYSON CITY

Mr. Jackson was piaced in the
i'ace at the earnest solicitation of
friends and party leaders who have
placed before him the necessity of

his strength to enable the G. O. P.
to secure this district and in the
support of George M. Pritchard of

Asheville, candidate for United States

Senate.
A large number of republican

leaders of Rutherford countv will
attend this meeting.

Revenge is sweet only to the very

small individuals.

Many a true word is spoken by

mistake.

Bryson City, Apr. 22.? With more j
\u25a0that 200 delegates expected, the |
tenth congressional Republican dis-j
trict meet will open Wednsday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Swain
county courthouse at Bryson City.
George Ward of Waynesville will of-j
fer the name of Brownlow Jackson!
of Hendersonville as the district's',
choice for Congress.

It is expected that Lawrence Pace j
of Hendersonville and other dele-{
gates from that cotfnty will second [
the nomination of the former chair- j
man of the state Republican execu- j
tive committee. It was indicated the I
nomination would be by acclam-j
ation, jj

THIS 'N THAT
(By H. L. W., Bostic, N. C.)

Seneca wrote, "No man is found
who can acquit himself." All men
have . faults. Nature's inevitable
mould. The ability to ignore the oth-
er fellow's and concentrate on one's
own nature's incomparable compen-

sation. Most friendships spring up
from the hot-bed of admiration. Be .

ing tender plants they require care-
ful handling. Praise , yoyr friends
openly, let them bask in the sunshine
of your good nature-amplified to the

'nth degree; exercise your fault-
finding proclivities among your ene-

mies, exclusively.
?* * *

if the commonwealth is so great-,
ly disturbed because, of taxation,

tax problems and tteW sources of
revenue why can not some genius j
introduce another system, present aj
feasible solution and discover The J
New Source? No hurry, answer at j
leisure. In the meantime ignore de-

funct banks, spin hurriedly to a
skating tent, on the way eat ice

cream, moon in the dark! (it's de-<
clared possible!!), or beguile times t

passing at the movies?
:Jc sje ?

"The soul best discovers itself in\
the eyes of another." a true friend |
often is a mirror for the soul. Wise'
men affirm that life and mind need
not always be associated with mat-
ter, but that they can and do inhabit
empty space. Truly, the soul cometh
from afar; is ever seeking affinity

with others- and more glorious reali-
ties.

* * *

Strange how love and hate seem

to commingle in everyday life. Re-

flection will widen the rift between

them. Love is positive, hate is nega-

tive. The one engenders life, the
other is the sole source by which
come stagnation and ultimate death.

Once in every man's life comes the

time to settle the most delicate and

serious question. Then it is his friends

I will misunderstand. He must decide
alone. The picture is pathetic and
sublimely grand!

Jfc \u2666 \u2666

How prone is humanity to judge!

And how poorly equipped and in-

efficient to execute justice! Justice
is neither here nor there. It lives

within the heart but is so often hid-
den and sequestered, hampered and

handicapped it functions haltingly.

Mrs. Emily Ezell
Died Friday

Chesnee, Apr. 21. ?Mrs. Emily

Ezell, aged 85, died at her home here
Friday after an illness of one month.

Funeral services were held at Buck
Creek Baptist church Saturday af-

ternoon at one o'clock, with Rev.

Johnnie Waker, of Boiling Springs,

in charge, assisted by Rev. J. R. Fa-

gan, of Chesnee, S. C. Interment was

in the Buck Creek cemetery.

Mrs. Ezell is survived by her hus-
band, J. M. Ezell, one son, L. V.
Ezell, of Chesnee, and the following

step children, John Ezell, J. M. Ez-

ell, Charles Ezell, Mrs. Mira Can-
trell, all of Chesnee.

Pall bearers were Prof. N. L. Ben-
nett, Edgar H. Gardner, B. B. Mar-

tin, C. A. Ezell, Melvin Martin, Dew-
ey Cash. Flower bearers were Lorene
Hammett, Annie Mae Cash, Irene
Reveles, Velma Martin, Julia Reveles.

Mrs. Ezell had been a member of
the Buck Creek church for 67 years.

She had been a life long resident of

the Buck Creek community, and was
a loyal member of the church.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE
ON HARRILL STREET

A house on Harrill street, belong-

ing to Mrs. Charles Harrill, was

completely destroyed by lire last

Wednesday night about ten o'clock.
The fire was not discovered until the
entire building was a solid mass of
flames. Both trucks responded to the
call, but nothing could be done to-
ward checking the flames, as j they

had already gained such headway.
The origin of the blaze was un-

known. The house was vacant, a
family having moved out Wednes-
day morning.

The building was a frame struc-
ture, valued at abo<|t, >sl,ooo.

ASHEVILLE MAN HURT
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Rutherfordton, Apr. 21. J. F.
Wilson, 20 North View street, Ashe-
ville, and Ray Bailey, of Cherokee,
S. C., were seriously injured about the
face and head here Sunday afternoon
when automobiles driven by the two
collided near this city.

The men: were taken to the Ruth-
erford hospital where art exami-
nation disclosed that Wilson is suf-
fering from a fractured skull.
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Read The COUVieV Want Ads.

Count the Beans]

I Ipl YOU CAN WIN J
\u25a0 HERE'S THE GREAT BEAN PUZZLE FOLKS! BRAND NEW?and different from

any other puzzle. It's a real test of your eyesight and your ability to count. A simple
puzzle, yet it takes real cleverness to win. .

II #

are you? Can you count the beans in the bean pot piclurr:d here? Start a
right now. Take your pencil and count. Be careful?be accurate ?be s,ure you count cor-

I rectly. There's a big $1,000.00 Cash Prize for the final v/inner of First Prize, and there

will be awarded promptly after

lat once?fill in the coupon op- m Be Sure To Use This Coupon

I ANSWER IN This $2,500.00 1 I
I Prize Contest closes Saturday, \u25a0 Spartanburg. South' Carolina. |
I May 31st. I j,ave counted the bcaus and there are III x beans in the bean pot. If this is correct, please Rive I

i r\s\s\ t* me POINTS and tell me how 1 can ffain the final I
1000 POINTS WINS \u25a0 25 POINTS to win a First Prize of $1,000.00.

\u25a0 \u25a0 Complete Address Is

\u25a0 iiow you can sain the final 25 i*>iiit* » (Write Clearly or Print) §

I i~~ ~T~ Mail Your Answer Promptly to
25 CASH PHIZES PUZZLE MANAGER

Listed below are the Maximum Prizes ?

v
yon can win. The Spartanburg Herald 1

Ist Prize.. .$1,000.00 6th Prize.. .$ »0.00 ui*uwul o

If 3rd Prize!!! 250.00 Bth Prize... 50.00 and
4th Prize... 100.00 9th Prize... 40.00 |
sth prize. 8«-o« i»th p?ze... 3 °-00 The Spartanburg Journal

llth to 25th Prizes. Each s3U.ou *r o
\u25a0 ] Spartanburg, South Carolina


